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L OF THE

Tins entire purchase of 200000.00 imported Dress Goods from tlie C. A. Auftinordb & Co. , New York , stock is now on sale. All tliesel
goods were sold to us by the Insurance Underwriters Co. Somflpf them are slightly burnt on the edges Others are only slightly wet.

BLACK DRESS
Srand Electric Exhibit

on our 2tl floor

If tliorols anything new or won-
derful

¬

In tlili wormmi run nl-
ways llncl It at llunton Stoio-
tliill's 16th and Douglaswhy you rim sec tli-

oRQEHTGEN

, Tlio giualrst dUi'nvory
,

ot tlio-
I'U'plilt'

X HAYS GHANA ,
ngc

Exhlbif Hero. Everybody Should See

Absolutely Sound and Perfe-

In this lot are all
the fine all wool

Fx'oiu the
i'dt StOCk (Mail Orders Filled. )

$1 Imported Dress goods
All the dress goods In tills entire pur-

chase
¬

that are In any way burnt on
edges , Including nil the black goods ,
silk and wool colored goods , and all
wool goods , all go at live cents a yard-

.No
.

Mail Orders

> are tlie were and to by the
On our MAIN OK, FLOOR On MAIN FLOOR On our MAIN On our MAIN FLOOR On our MAIN FLOOR On our FLOOR

$5 S3.00
20 tliBlack aud and' $2 STUAP

In the the In the In In the the
Lot Small ((0 11-

)s

) K , Kid '

AND BEAUTY

Society Capitulates to Members of the
Younger Sot.

NOW THEY HAVE THINGS THEIR OWN WAY

For Snfcty Tli > c Who IIlive Ilocn
the J.cncIiTM t Social l miutloiiM-

v HiiHlIly Tii1 to the
AYooilM.

The temples of Omaha society have been
captured during the week past by a host
ot youthful Invaders. To be sure thcro
baa been none of glorious pomp and
circumstance of war. No clang of armed
men , no crash ot musketry , and no booming
of cannon has been heard. The conquest
has been a peaceful one , but none the less
complete on that account. The kings and
queens who held sway over the em-

pire
¬

of local society , their courtiers and
the lesser satellites , have been routed and
their thrones razed to the Ground.

The week has been a brilliant one
socially , especially for this season of the
year , and the events concomitant with the
conquest by the young folk have been well
appointed and thoroughly enjoyed. It
might almost bu said that society , certainly
that of the real swagger set , has been
completely given over to those who are to
enjoy tliu festivities of the social world for
ooveral seasons In the Immediate future.
The older clique , appreciating the pre-
destinate

¬

victory of the younger set , took
to the woods , the mountains , anywhere to
escape from witnessing the ascendency of
the fair debutants that are to bo and the
gallant lads who will lead gcrmans and ar-
raugo

-
hlcyclo parties in the seasons soon

to come.-
At

.

first glance It would appear strange , If
not ludicrous , that such an outbreak of the
younger set should take place during the
last week In July , In very midsummer. On
reflection It will he seen that this was the
most opportune time. The young women
who are completing their education at
fashionable uemlimrles and academics (a
few only have matriculated at colleges ) , re-
turned

¬

homo late In June , Many had to
stop en louto to spend some time with their
schoolmates. After their arrival home , an-
other

¬

week or two was spent In renewing
among thu family. This

brings the uwcct girl student the tin do-

uk'de female seminary docs not graduate Its
pupils down to the week that shines out
en brightly on the season's social calendar ,

The gay young collegian was a trifle late
himself In reaching home ; perhaps he lost
on the deciding base ball game or the boat
racu. However , the past week was really
the best opportunity the youthful clique has
had for enjoying occasion t et apart to Itself.
That the opportunity was well Improved , no
one who has glanced at the Mat of festivi-
ties

¬

that crowded the past week's calendar
can for a alngle moment doubt.

The dances of the week have afforded one
a chance to look around and see how
beautiful and attractive are the fair maidens
who will soon formally enter the realms of-

society. . To such on observer no feeling
of has come , rather a feel-
ing

¬

of pleasant anticipation for the numer-
ous

¬

coming-out parties and the aeries of gay
events that will follow. Those who will
have charge of the Invitation lists for the
Important functions of the coming season
have also Improved the lawn , porch and
dancing partita of the week by noting the
names of those who have Im-

pressed
¬

them favorable. The con-

Htructlon
-

of new sets and the
weeding out of old material has In the mean ,

while engrossed the attention of the
matronly dames , while their husbands have
quietly acquiesced._

A pleasant surprise party was tendered to
Miss Lllllo Sage by a number of her young
friends at her residence , The evening was
pleasantly spent aud were

!

a ii-

ndily Sound Perfect
In this lot are all
the

Fancy Black

Fine French
and German
Henriettas. ( Mail Orders Filled. )

imported Sress Sootls
All the dress fiooils from this stock that

iH'wuui' slishtly wet , consisting of all
plaids , silk stripes and silk and

wool dress'oods , and line hlaek goods ,

all go at VJV yard slightly wet-

.Wo

.

Mail Orders Filled.

us
FLO FLOOR MAIN

Tan

1 1

have

served at a late hour. Those present were :

Mr. and Mrs. Sage , Misses Lllllo Sage , Coru
Stevenson , Gussle Loges , Llllle Kellogg , Ida
Hcyman , Maymo Goernc , Elma Ltndqucst ,

Mary Swanson , Dora Jensen , Lottio Yates ,

Grace Sheely , Mamie Sage , Carrie Eplcy ,

and Messrs. Fred Stiles , W. A. Miller , C.-

E.
.

. AVood , G. J. Carlson , A. A. Yule. Fred
Lagcsen , Charles Norrls , Mont Harris ,

George Foster , Oliver Lewis , John Hamer ,

Fred Fisher , Edward Sage , Paul Vander-
vort

-
, Jr. , J. E. Bell , George Elton , W. L.

Foster , S. A. Hutchlnsou aud George G-

.Wellage.
.

.

MlNM .MJIInrd'n I.mvii I'lirty.
Miss Helen Mlllard gave a lawn party

nnd dance Monday evening which was one
of the most delightful affairs of the week.
From the trees surrounding the largo lawn
were suspended quantities of Japanese
lanterns. The guests were received by Mrs-
.Mlllard

.
and the Misses Mlllard. The large

drawing room and dining room were used
for dancing , for which excellent music was
furnished by Kaufman's orchestra. The
decorations throughout were pink roses and
sweet peas. Supper waa served In the
moonlight on the lawn during the inter ¬

mission.-
Thcro

.

were present : Misses Mabel Taylor ,

Clara Palmer , Gertrude Kountze , Jane
Campbell of Paterson , N. J. ; Stella Hamil-
ton

¬

, Hamilton , Georgia Llndsey , Ade-
llno

-

Nash , Louise Squires , Sue Colpetzcr ,

Flora Yatcs , Bessie Yatcs , Agnes Heed ,

Florence Morse , Ethel Morse , Margaret
Brown , Flora Webster , Edna Cowln , Boat-
wick of St. Joseph , Nell Moore of Council
Bluffs , Anna Mlllard , ' Helen Mlllard , Mr.
and Mrs , George W , Mercer ; Messrs.
Thomas Crclgh , Handall Brown , Earl Gan-
nett

¬

, Herman Kountzo , Luther Kountze ,

Frank Hamilton , William Hogcra , Hal
Yatcs , Hiisscll Wilbur , William Cowln , Fred
Lake , Mlllard Hopkins , Cookson , Howcll ,

Harry LlndBcy.Samuel Burns , Charles Pratt ,

Joy Boyd , John Patrick , Cox , William
Hughca , Hey Crummer , Mosher Colpetzer ,

Paul Hoagland and Ezra Mlllard-

.Outlni

.

; of Hit * ICInn'H DnuKlitrrN.
The circle of Klng'H Daughters ot the

First United Presbyterian church and a
number of their friends had an cnjoyablo
moonlight rldo on Tuesday evening after
spending several enjoyable hours at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knight at-

Irvlngton. . Those who filled the carryalls
wore : The Misses Agnes Gullck , Mattle-
Graves. . Clara Heywood , Maud Buchanan ,

Anna Hoywood , Bertha Moore , Ethel Gelst ,

Frauds Gallatln , Grace Cleveland , Anna
Watt , Sophia Cleveland , Maggie Price , Nellie
Magco. Hansen , Marguerlto Gullck , Harris ,

Mra. C , K. Walker of Chicago ; Messrs. Fred
Stiles , Lenmler Nevln , John Buchanan , Hans
Hansen , Frank Freeman , Morldcth , Harry
Stafford , Glllcsplo , William Uro , Samuel An-

derson
¬

, Grant Cleveland , Koblnsou , George
Kane , Cross , AlUon Gordon ,

Her Tnrlflli Illrlliilny.
Miss Edna Sweoley celebraicd the twelfth

of her birthday on Monday
evening by a party of her joung friends ,

The ovcnlng WPS pleasantly spent In the
playing of REines , after which refri'shmcnta
were acrvt-d. Among other gifts WHH a
bicycle , received from Miss Edna's parents.

Those present wore : The Misses Bernlco-
Carsou , Mabel Hamilton , Gladys Lobeck ,

Emma Cook , Maltha Hector. Laura Crandall ,

Louise Parmoleo , Kato Allwlne. Bella All-
wine , LouUo Copeland , Edith Bell , Elma
Bell , Elizabeth Yeatea , Julia Smith and
Florence Parmelee , and Meaars. Willard-
McEachron , Fred Flanders , Henry Jouson ,

Harold Thorn , Halph Harmon. Lester
Harmon , William Cost. Mark Hector. Claude
Perclval , Doano Powell , Fred Swcelcy , Ralph
Sweeley , Wilson Buchanan and Clyde
Moore ,

Out on II lJiiriul .
A hay rack party waa given by Misses

Bertha and Babe Shackloford last Wednes-
day

-

evening. After a delightful ride through
the city the young people returned homo ,

where refreshments were served and danc-
ing

¬

was indulged lu until a lute hour. The
party was by Mrs. J. B. Rabin
and Mrs. C. B. Shacklcford.

Those Invited were ; Misses Wlleox ,

St. Louis ; Clara Schroedcr , George Kennard ,

Winifred Lemon , Clara Schmltz , Laura Hun-
ter

¬

, Fanny Ward , Ruth Snowdeu , Edna Sher-
wood.

¬

. Alma Clafin , Golda Frank. Mary Wood ,

Faith Potter. F nul Purvis , May MoCor-

mack , Julia Hoffmayr. Lulu Peycke , Hester
Taylor , Leo White , Mary Johnson , Stella
Burton , Bertha Shacltlcford , Babe Shackle-
ford : Messrs. Ralph Shepard. George Wln-
slade

-
, Dracu Fonda. Hans Hansen , John

Buchanan , Fred Dale , Kenneth Evans , AV1-
11Johnston. . Rny Sttaley , Ilex Morchouse , Char-
lie

¬

Powell , Uobcrt Townc , Mlllard Hopkins ,

Ward Baker , Fred Cuscaden. Lee McShane ,

Clarke Powell , Karl Council. Will Irons ,

Colt Campbell , Jack Sharp , Charlie Evarts ,

Frank Manchester , Walter Lyon Now York ,

and Lester Hahm._
1'rnlNi' ftir Hcrliort Ilutlor.

The musical talent and ability of Mr. Her-
bprt

-

Duller of thta city , now studying In-

Herlln , are receiving favorable comment of-

critics. . Tlio work of his first scholastic
year has been highly satisfactory to his
former Instructors and friends In Omaha.
Arthur M. Abell , of the New
York Musical Courier , has this to say of
him :

"Mr. Butler Is a remarkable young man.-
Ho

.

Is the best pupil of Prof. Guatav Hol-

lacnder
-

of Stern conservatory. I heard
him play the adagio and last movement
from Spohr's ninth concerto. Ho has a
large , reliable tcchnlc , one of the firm , solid
technics equal to playing anything. Ho
plays In excellent time and has a very flue
trill. Ho also produces a good , pure tone.-

Ho
.

can draw a large tone , as I observed the
next day when ho played upon my violin.
His own Instrument has not a very full
lone , though the quality Is good. Butler
plays like an artlat ; ho has a musical con-
ception

¬

, and Is not to be mentioned with the
general run of conservatory pupils-

."It
.

sounds Improbable , but It Is a fact that
he never had a lesson on his Instrument till
lie wa 20 years old. He Is now 28. His
father flddled a little by ear , and he did the
same as a youth , but ho did not begin study
before his 20th year. This .a a fact worthy
of consideration. The number of violinists
who of late years appear In public at a ten-
der

¬

age Is legion. Some new prodigy turns
up ovcry few weeks and wo hear 3 and 10-

yoarold
-

fooya playing the chaconne and
Paganlnl concerto. Such fcals no longer
Interest mo , because they have become so-

common. . But when a man begins to study
the violin at 20 and what Hut-
Inr

-
has accomplished this , I say. Is some-

thing
¬

worthy of reaped and admiration. "
It < i "i' N from u KlNlihiKT I'nrty.

The members of the "Wo Three" club
gave a pleasant outing one day last week ,

the members spending the day lit fishing ,

boating and other sports at Hay's landing ,

near Manawa. Nearly all the picnickers
reached the grounds on tholr bicycles ,

though a few drove over and others traveled
by the cars. Reports say that nearly 100

fish were caught during the afternoon ,

Harry Whltehouso carrying off the honors
in this sport.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
Beard , the Misses Barbara Shalda , Agnes
Mullmll , I aura Durkln , Clara Kramer , Anna
Shalda , Mamlo Mullmll , LIbbta Shahau , Mary
McCrary and Anna Daxon ; Messrs , W. C ,

Bonk , M , O , Daxon. II , II. Whltehouso , P ,

O. Jennings , D. Q. Haync-
a.r.nlcilnlm'il

.

lit a Porrli 1iirly.
The Merry Moments club was handsomely

entertained at a porch party given by Miss
Anna Shlverlek and Mr. Asa Shlvcrlck
Wednesday evening. Their guests were ;

Misses Lydla Moore , Elizabeth Peck , Helen
Peck , Adeline Nash. Gertrude Kountze , Jane
Campbell , Mabel Taylor , Louise Squires ,

Florence Morse , Ethel Morse , Florence KIN
Patrick , Grace Allen , Elizabeth Allen , Hu-
guu

-
, Nettle Hugus of San Franeltco. Dost-

wlcls
-

of St. Joseph , Kdna Cowln , Marshall of
Lincoln , and Messrs. Samuel Burns , Ezra
lllllanl , Tliomuu Crelgli , Henry Allen. Wil-

liam
¬

Cowln , Harry Llndsoy , Ituaaell Wilbur ,

Luther Kountzf , Moaner Colpotzcr , William
Crary , Frank Hamilton , Herbert Rogers.
William Rogers , Notoware of Chicago and
Fred Lake. _

Sm-lfty CinWli!

One of the largest tmd most enjoyable
bicycle parties ot the season was that given
by the Misses Fayetto and Fannie Cole lu
honor of Miss Adele Fitzpatrlck Thursday
evening. Those who participated in
amenities of the evening were : The Misses
Adele Fitzpatrlck , Marlon Day , May Bart-
lelt

-
, Kthel Tukey , Jcsslo Weeks. Lydla

Moore , Hovtcna tllgglnsou , Bessie Hulburt ,

Mabel Baurn , Sadlo Itauin , Josephine Bell ,

Fannie Cole , Fuyctto Cole , aud Messrs.

All black Henriettas , black Sebastopols ,

black Jacquards , black Brilliantines , in
fact all the highest yffl J , f' " M U
grades of black
goods in this

purchase
go at 49c yard

orders filled )

6.25 Imported Oress Goods
t nl Orders IMII--CI )

All the highest grade ol' per-
fect

¬

black batistes and nuns' veiling and
mi Immense lot of slightly mussed silk
mid wool imported novelties ,allS , -10

or11 ! Inches wide , go tomorrow : tt ilSi? a-

yard. .

Lot

May

j Charles Pratt ," Henry Allen , Daniel Baum ,

, King Denmon , Harry ,

, Dale and ,

iiK' I'nrty fur .IliMN Slinvi'i *.
In honor of Miss Shaver , sister of Mrs.

Love , Mrs. J. J. Dickey gave a
dancing party on Friday Her
guests were : Misses Edith Craven , Louise
Dohcrty , Kovrona , Eva Kcnnard ,

May Hartlett , Mabel Barber , Ethel Morse ,

Florence Moise , Enda Roblson , Myrtle
Roblson , Lydla Moore , Bessie Towle , Her-
bortd

-
Jaynes , Elizabeth Peck , Helen Peck ,

Marie Crounse , Fayetto Cole , Fannie Cole ,

Adele , Carrie Merper ,

, Mamlo Moore , Wardlow of Nebraska
City ; Messrs. Samuel Burns , Roy Crum-
mor

-
, Bert , Asa Shlverlek , Bert

Hardy , Noteware of Chicago , Harry Llnd-
sey

-
, Horace Burr , Frank Martin ,

, Paul , Ross Towle.
Fred Lake , Russell Wilbur , Paul ,

William Cowln , Ben Cotton , Dwlght Swobc ,

Harry Wllklns , Thomas Crelgh , Ralph Con-
nell

-
, Clarke Powell , Stockton Hoth , Hilton

Fonda , George Purvis , Hal Shears , Charlie
, Michael Clarkson and Mac

lNiMl .11 r. Itnltprtx.
Henry R. Roberta had a pleasant surprise

tendered him Tuesday evening last , that had
been well planned , and was cleverly ex-

ecuted
¬

by his wife. He accepted an ¬

to a card party at a house ,

from which place ho was called home later
tc find hlniFelf by a number
of his friends. Many fine gifts were re-
ceived.

¬

. Card playing was In and
good music was heard , Mr. Don

several vocal In a
manner. A repast was later

served In the dining room , which was well
decorated with flowers , sweet peas prevail ¬

ing.
The gueats weie : Mr. and Mrs. Doerlng ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward LaPage , Mr. and Mrs.
James Adams , Mr and Mrs. B. Carmello ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Gray , Mr. and .

, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford , Mrs ,

Brady , Mrs. Wolcott , Mlsa Crawford ,

Messrs. Don and Harry .

Srliool fill-In *

Lake Manawa was a scene of
last afternoon and evening , the
occasion being an outing party by a number
of Omaha High school girls , by-
Mrs. . I. B. Lawrence nnd Mrs. Sv. II. -

. Boating , bathing and
In at beach , a <ter

which the jiaijly , being met at the Grand
Plaza by a number of Omaha boys , enjoyed
an elegant illmdh After dancing several
numbers the party was In
Council >i their High school yella.

Those present : Mrs. I. B. ,

Mra. W. , Winnie Bishop ,

Bluncho Myrtle Corr ,

. Mabel , Minnie Callus , Hat-
tie

-
Gunther. Jcsslo and

.
°°

_rf
31 INN .Mnki M II Hit.

The ; notlco of a
former itho of Mr. and
Mrs , A , Soienhon , Is taken from a Portland
paper of :

"One of thi'J most numbers on
the really artistic musical program of
closing session oj, Oregon of
Women , been furnished during
the session , In the soprano solo of
Miss Blanche Sprenson , 'The

the future of this
) oung woman and her voiceto a alto
la at present to the musical circles
of Portland. Thu number recehed unstinted

" __________
In .11 r. .

farewell and lawn social was
given In honor of Mr , H. D. Mitchell last

evening at Hanscom park by Mlna
May and Miss Frost.
The crowd began to gather at 8 o'clock at
the About eighty were present to

In the games and tiports , In
which all took an active part. About 10-

o'clock they were called together to partake
of the supper that waa spread
before them , to which all did justice

. Nicely rendered music was
for the occasion and all present

enjoyed it .
, Mitchell , in whose honor the party

was given , for his home

at , Neb. , where he will visit a
few weeks before his to Woodbine ,
la. , Normal school , his field of labor as-
teacher. .

nnil !: fiitM.
The of Miss Edna Mae Jones

and Mr. Fred Garflcld Watson Is .

. and Mrs. Ira Van Camp announce the
of their , Clara Bute

Van Camp , to Mr. Edward McMa-
hon.

-
. The wedding will fake place In Oc-

tober.
¬

.

One of the social events of the coming
month will bo the of Miss Edna
Mao Jones and Mr. Fred Garfleld Watson.
The ceremony will be at the
First church on ¬

evening , August 19 , at 8 o'clock.-
A

.

very pretty wedding occurred ¬

noon at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 11. A-

.Finley
.

, the ceremony uniting Miss Sara Fin-
ley

-
and Mr. B. Boyd , both of this city. Be-

sides
¬

the relatives only a few intimate
friends were present. The ceremony was

by Dr. Gllchrlst , after which a
wedding breakfast was served.

The house was decorated with
sweat peas , which were also the flowers
worn and carried by the bride ,

with her white gown. The many
beautiful presents showed the high esteem
lu which the bridal couple Is held , Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd left on the afternoon train for a
three weeks' trip , visiting Salt Lake and
other western .

. Martha Stadden and Mr. Edward
Donovan , both of this city , were quietly
married on , July 22. The wed-
ding

¬

was a pretty one , but was witnessed
by only a few Intimate friends of the bride
and groom. The ceremony was
by Rev. Vawter , pastor of the First Chris-
tian

¬

church. After August 1C TMr. and
Mrs. Donovan will bo at home to their
friends at 212 South street.

minor of tlu > Wfflc.
Miss Perlo Urlau was very sur-

prised
¬

last by a number of her
.

Mabel Barber a num-
ber

¬

of her friends at a party on
Tuesday evening last.-

In
.

honor of Miss May Bell Miller of
, Ky. , Mrs. Hcth at

luncheon on afternoon ,

The Omaha Guards will have their
monthly drill followed by an
Informal dance aa usual on Monday night.

Miss Edna Cowln on
the members of the- Merry club
and a few other friends at a
dancing party.

The party of Omaha young
women will upend a portion of this week In

at Waterloo : Tlio Misses John-
ston

¬

, Harriet Johnston , Nelson , Wilson , Nel-
llo

-
Wilson and Lewis.-

In
.

honor of Mlis Gertrmlo Branch of this
city the Misses Closson of Lincoln gave a-

trollpy party III the Capital city on Monday
evening last. The rldo waa fol-
lowed

¬

by an concert , after which
were served.

Miss Clara Palmer a party of
young folks , which left for Dome Lake on

last. U was by Mrs.-
H.

.

. E. Palmer , and consisted of Misses Helen
Mlllard , Crounse , Kountzo , ,

Palmer ; Messrs. Herman Kountze , Luther
Kountzo , Herbert Rogera , Edgar Morsman
and Mr , William .

honor of Miss Mabel Bautn of Salt Lake
City , who Is visiting her , Mr.
and Miss Daniel Baum of this city , a pleas-
ant porch party was given on

Those present were : Misses Mabel
Baum , Herberta Jaynes , Jcsslo McCune ,

Fannlo Cole , Sadie , Delia Scars ,

Allen , Mamie Keys ; and Messrs.
Charles Powell , Hal Yates. Ben Cotton ,

Ward Clarke , Albert Christie aud Louis
Hoed-

.In
.

honor of Miss Metan Buxbaum of Chi-
cago

¬

and Mlsa Fanny Cohen of Sioux City
MUsca Jessie Lobman and Louise Heller
gave a hay ride on evening.
After a dilvo through Ilio city the gueau
returned to the homes of the young
women , vthcro were served on
the lawn. The grounds were

by fairy lamps , Chinese lan-
terns

¬

and lights. Games were
played until the small hours of tbo mornI-
ng.

-

. Thobo present were : Misses Dux-
baum of Chicago , Cohen of Sioux City ,

highest grades 40 -1 8 inch
O O

warp Henriettas , woo'
brilliantine * , - |J

***& wool Jacquards
wool Cre-

pens , all guarant-
eed

-
absolutely

and perfect cost
in a regular way , go at ( | )

$1,50 Imported Dress
( Filled )

Your choice of all tlii llnest and
Ki'mlos silk nnil wool dross
Kimils 1 tliis , also

lihick * , all go at
HOC a yard.
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Tuesday entertained
Movements

delightful
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Impromptu
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Thursday chaperoned
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.lu

grandparents
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evening.

Alexander
Elizabeth
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refreshments
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Sends
Mailorders

highest
novelty

immense mirchuso
imported Henrietta

nesrt door sold

Ties Ties
Calf Ladies'

BASEMENT

I

relrcihnienU

anniversary

correspondent

accomplishes

absolutely

Muenterferlng

Hojkwnd. Mabelle-
Fries.

and

neckcr , Rothschild , nchfleld. Wolf , Hart ,

Heller , Mae Heller and Lobman , and Messrs.-
Dcgen

.

, Becker, Hone , Merrltt , Max Mcrritt ,
Ulnth and Heller.

Miss Dickinson gave n picnic near North
Bend on Wednesday. The trip was made
in General Manager Dickinson's private car.
From North Bend the party drove llvu miles
to a small lake , where they spent n very
enjoyable day , returning to Omaha at S-

o'clock In the evening. Those present
were : Lieutenant and Mrs. Powell , Misses
Grahm of Laramie , Sturtevant of Cleveland ,

Doane , Mount , Dickinson ; Messrs. William
Doane , Edward Mullen , Herbert Cook , Clarke
Itcdlck , and Arthur Gulou.

General Manager Holdrege of the B. &
M. road took the following party to Dome
Lake , Wyo. , in his private car on Thursday.
Ten days will bo spent In boating , fishing
and other seasonable sports at the resort ,

which seems to be rapidly growing In favor
among Omahans. The party comprised
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kimball , Miss Kimball ,

Miss Delia Scars , Mrs.V. . P. Allen , Miss
Allen , Miss Elizabeth Allen. Mr. and Mrs.
May of Fremont , and the Messrs. Perkins
of Burlington , la-

.In

.

honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Abbott the
Misses Campion gave a musical on Tuesday
evening. Among those who contributed to
the success of the program were : The
Misses Florence Campion and Findley , Mrs.-
C.

.

. M. Sherrlll , Mr. C. C. Abbott , Miss Lizzie-
Campion and Mlsa Nellie Campion. Those
who enjoyed the evening wore : Mesdamcs
Powell , A. C. Powell , C. M. Sherrlll , Cam ¬

pion , Nichols , Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Abbott ,

Misses Montgomery , Campion , Findley ,

EIslo Montgomery , Nellie Campion , Florence
Campion ; Messrs. Overbeck , Hopper and
Nelson.

The Hillside Trolley party , given by Mrs-
.Kopald

.

on Monday evening , M-BS an enjoya-
ble

-

affair. After a ride through the city
refreshments were served and dancing fol-
lowed.

¬

. Those present were : Mr. and Mrs-
.IJoehm

.

, Mr , and Mrs. Hothlutz , Mesdamca-
Hubln , Kimball and Kopald , Misses Sclmdcll ,

Creese , Hotelier. Hlggs , Fisher , Cooper , Hood ,

ICato and Kay Itubenstcln , Laura and Fanny
Kopald , nightlnnc , and Messrs , Traucrman ,

C. W. Damon , Corto , Waller, D. Hurley ,

Whittlker , Crlsman. Smuller , Schlanlr , Par-
ker

¬

, Inches , Diels , Donohor , Bcccher , Ilubln ,

Graham and Dr. Jolllngs Kopald.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , H. H. Salisbury gave a
porch party on Thursday In honor of tholr-
gueats , Mrs , M. F. Salisbury and daughter
Jennie of Chicago , Music and dancing were
Indulged In until a Into hour. Miss Sails *

bury sang several songs very sweetly. At
midnight refreshments were served , Those
present were : Mr. and Mrs , H. II. Salis-
bury

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Lewis , Mr. and
Mra , II. E. McKclvy. Mr , and Mrs , II , O.
Yule , Mrs. M. F , Salisbury of Chicago , Misses
Jeatictto Johnson , Jcnlo Salisbury , Mercy
Salisbury , Jennie Salisbury of Chicago ,

Messrs. Frank Barrett , C , II. Bcnton and S-

.A

.

, Yule ,

One of the most enjoyable parties of the
season was given last Thursday evening at-

Kinscom park by the Misers Frost and
Butterfleld , In lionor of Mr. II. U. Mitchell ,

who leaves shortly for Honolulu , Among
thoEo present were : The Misses Fisher ,

Huntlngton , Cameron , Uiitterflcld , Frost ,

Norrls , Morton , Sloan , Wllllama , Dutcher ,

Johnston , Brown , Miller Selfkln , Magulro ,

Stewart , O'Neil , Foster , McAuIlffe.
Council , Lcavcrlon , Dumont and
Gibson , and Mtssrs. Mitchell , Scott , John-
son

¬

, O'Neil , Potts , Parker , Lewis , Baldwin ,

Anderson , Clark , Grant , Drum , O'Luory ,

Thompson , Harrison , Cameron , Gernhurdt ,

lUchardson , Main , lUchinond and Goodrich.
The J. 13 , IX C. gave a delightful lawn

party at the residence of W , L. Smith on
Wednesday evening. The lawn was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with Japanese lanterns and
green and white bunting , thu colors of the
club. Flowers decorated the tables on the
east side of the lawn. Those present were ;

Misses Mabel Smith. Klsla Goetz , Josie
Groves , Alice Field , Edith Daulstrcm ,

Maymo Mullen , T> sle Lockner , Grace Thurs-
ton , Jean Thurston , Laura Goetz , Lucy
Frenzer , Jessie Goetis , Margery Anderson ,

Bessie Barrett , Dorothy Sijulrcs , Nina Shoe-
maker

-

, Louise Tukey , Agnes O'Malley ,

Martha Hoiisu , Louisa Hamilton , Llla Me-

Ourvlck
-

, Thurma Lunucck , Lcoule Groves
and Edna Frey , and Messrs. Hamilton. Pot-
ter

¬

, Carter , O'Malley , Shlvcrlck , lloblson ,

Dyer , Mullen , Murphy. Cuscaden. Goetz , L ,

Murphy , MerrltJ , Weeks , Woodbrldge ,
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SultH , Jackets half Hllk lined ; nnd thosol
line 20 black figured Mohulr Sulla , Juckolsl
nil Hllk lined ; choice of them nil for $3.D-

8.Flno

.

nil black Dimity V.'alata , with do-

Inchablo
-

collars , mich UH Hold at $1,73 nnj
2.00 , n now lot will go Monday nt 12o.

Colored Shirt WnlsU , JSe , : :! c nnd Me.
Lawn Wrappers , the tl.BO kind for CJc.

, 2. JS and { 1,1-

)3.Pitxton

.

1511 : . , Cor. Kith & Farnum.-

llurchard

.

, Mnndelbcrg , Burchmoro , Williams ,

H. Mullen , House. Irons and Thumon.
Among the many enjoyable events of the

week was n moonlight picnic at Hunstom
park by Mnses! Jeniilo Stefkln ami Grace
Miller. Many of the picnickers went out on
their bicycles. Supper waa served In the
park and was appreciated to the greatest
extent , Among those present wore : The
Misses Lot tin Mi'tcalf , Ji'imlu Bush , Anna
Bush , Noia Williams , Gertie Standard , HOBO

Allen , Grace Gordon , Lyda Burns , Fannlo
Frost , Joalo Front. Minnie Woods , Mabel
Yarn , Lottio Ilall , Brown , Barnlut nnd
Creaming , and Messrs. Samuel Howe , Frank '

Nowcomb , Ambrose Ellington , Emmet Mur-
phy

¬

, Guy French , Tal Potter , Albert Honey ,

Harry Gerry , Albert Gordon , George Yodcr ,

Jesse Coy , Lewis Gornhardt , George Elton ,

George Sexty , Howard Hayinun , John
Austin , W. T. Edijlilll and William Harrctt.-

l'i'O

.

| lVlui ( 'iinii * mill Oo ,

3Us! Stella Brown In visiting her cousins
at Duluth , Minn ,

L. L. Thomas and wife leave for Hojj
Springs , B , D. . today.-

Mlsa
.

Eva Miller of Leavenworth la visiting
Mrs. Charles L. Oyger ,

Miss Nora Kmernon is upending her vaca-
tlon

-
In Chicago and Evanston.-

Mrs.

.

. and Miss Aub of Cincinnati spent a
few days In Omaha during the week.-

Mrs.

.

. H. Dinning and daughter , Loulso ,

have returned after a two-mouths' visit In-

thu east.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra , G , S. Bones and daughter ,

Gladys , are upending a week's outing at-

Langdon , Mo ,

Mra. J. E. House and Miss House have
returned from Sheridan , Wyo. , and Hot'
Springs , S. 1) .

Dr. William James Galbralth and family ,

with a small party ot eastern frlunda , will
spcud tbo mouth ot August at Hot Springs
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